A Family Fun Adventure Weekend Itinerary
10:00am - 10:30 am
Arrive at Old World Wisconsin and make sure to use the restroom and pick up some cold drinks
at the Museum Store. Hop on a tram and take it out to Scandinavian Homesteads.
10:30am-11:30am
As you get off the tram at Scandinavian Homesteads, get ready to imagine what your life in early
Wisconsin would be like.
Must see:
•
•
•

Attend school in the one-room 1900s Raspberry School
Pretend like you’re walking home to your very own “Little House in the Big Woods” as
you visit the 1840s Settler’s Cabin – a place for hands-on play for all ages
Meet the sheep at the 1860s Norwegian farm

11:30am-12:30pm
Hop back on the tram for a rest and ride it all the way around to Life on the Farms. If you need
to use the restroom or enjoy some AC, stop by The Creamery (located in the Crossroads Village)
on the way. Here you can also pick up some grab and go options for lunch, or some ice cream.
Once at Life on the Farms, enjoy your lunch in the shade at the Picnic Area.
12:30pm-2:00pm
After lunch tour Life on the Farms at your own pace. The 19th century immigrant farms offer a
chance to roll up your sleeves and experience daily chores, farm work, and the ingenuity
required to make a life in a new land. Young or old, the farms let everyone get hands-on with
history.
Must see:
•
•
•
•

Use all of your senses at the 1860s Pomeranian Immigrant Garden
Mow the lawn or help Gather chicken eggs the old-fashioned way at the 1880s
Pomeranian Immigrant Farm
Explore how a Cordwood House was built at the 1900s Polish Immigrant Home
Help in the kitchen at the 1870s Hessian Immigrant Farm

2:00pm-3:00pm
When you're ready, hop back on the tram to the Crossroads Village where you can use Time
Travel Tokens for a cold soda water at the Four Mile House, or to do some shopping at a local
business.

Must see:
•
•
•

Visit the blacksmith and take home a souvenir
Measure out fabric at the General Store
Visit the Yankee Farm and try the pump organ or a stereoscope

3:00pm- 4:00pm
Head out of the Crossroads Village towards Catch Wheel Fever! This final stop will let you play
like it's the turn of the century. You can listen to wax cylinder music and ride an old fashioned
tricycle. A great way to end the day with a perfect photo op!

If you loved your visit, you can apply your general admission towards the cost of a WHS membership.
This will get you free general admission all season long.

